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SUI PrOYOst DaYis to Head 

, 

National Educaljon Assf)Ciation 
Pro!. Harvey H. Davis, SUI 

provost, has been elected presi
dent of the department of higher 
education of the NatJonal Educa
lion association. Francis H. Horn, 
executive secretary ot the depart
ment, Washington, D. C., an
nounced Monday. 

Da vis had been elected ill a 
nationwIde maU ballot of the 
18,000 department members. 

Davis wlU succeed Earl W. Ah
derson, professor of higher edu
calion, Ohio State university, Co
lumbus, and wl\l assume his new 
dutles July 1. 

The department which Davis 
wJII head is the professional or
ganization of faculty members and 
admlnlstrators in colleges and 
universlties throughout the Unit
ed States and terrltorles. Its mem
bership includes faculty members 
In 1,600 inst! tutions. 

Sponsors N.uooal Coalerenee 
Among the activities sponsored 

by the department Is the national 
confercnce on higher education, 
which is attended by faculty and 
~dministraUve leaders from all 
types of accredited colleges and 
universities throughout the na
tion annually. The conference 
gives members an opportunity to 
work together in studyIng cur
rent trends and problems in high
er education. 

Davis, who wlll servo a one
year term, joined the SUI sta ff 
in 1948 as execl\t1ve dean ot the 
divl.slon of researoh and leaching, 
and dean of the graduate school. 
In 1950 he was named provost. 

Before coming to SUI, Davis 
was on the Ohio State university 
staff for 20 yeal's. In 1937 he was 
named chairman of the depart
ment or educatlon there, and In 
1942 he was named vice-president, 
which post he held until he 

Instructor Predicts 
Need for Ther~pists 

There will be no slackening of 
demand for trained occupaUI'nal 
therapists in hospitals and private 
practice duri ng the next severa I 
years, predicts Elizabeth Hunts
berry, Instructor In occupational 
therapy in the SUI college of 
medicine. 

Though more young men and 
women are entering the protes
sion each year, the needs ot vet
erans hospitals and the armed 
services will continue to strain 
the already tight supply situation, 
according to Mrs. Huntsberry. She 
points out that there are stili at 
least 10 pos! tions to be filled In 
Iowa alone. 

Occupational therapists help re
store and preserve the mental and 
physical health ot hospitallzed and 
bedridden patients by enCOUrall
Ing creative, productive and re
creationa I Interests. 

joined the SUI stafr in 1948. 
Davis bas been a member of the 

NEA department's executive com
mlU.ee lor the pa.st two years. He 
aiso served on the plannIng com
rnlttee for the department's ID49 
conference and has participated 
as a discussion ~oup leader In a 
number of conferences. 

1'1- ~bers Elecl.ed 
Thre~ new members were elect

ed to the executive committee of 
tbe NEA department of higher 
('ducation. ThllY are John R. 
Emens, president, Ball State 
Teachers cOllelle, Muncie, Ind.; M. 
EUnice Hilton, dean, college of 
home economics, Syracuse univer
sity, Syracuse, N. Y. and B. Lamar 
Johnson, de;n of Instruction atid 
lib arlan, Stephens coUege, Co
lumbia, )(0. 

1st 'Get TQugh' 
~a;cJ Hits Yalu 
Power Plants Editorial Writer Speaks of Freedom 

ROBERT A. MITR, EDITORIAL WILITER and Far East authorlt, for thfl l\1ew York Tim hown 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Defense 

authorities Monday described the 
big Allied air smash al power 
plants on the Yalu river as the 
beginning of a new "get tough" 
policy In the two-year-old Korean 
war. 

here a Ire sPOke Monda, nJrhl at the Iowa Memorial Vnlon bandsb .. U. In hI! Jertur .. , " What Mall 
Men Free?" mUh said thd "man' equallt, In humano m t Important." mlth Is the lleCond 
noted IH!rsonallt, to delh'er one 01 a tI of ummer I .. tur on the (II campua. Lblf'nl~ atlf'Jl
Uvel, at the left I Prof. Wmarcl M. Lampe, h d f l/r I ~hool of r 1I~lon and facw" mtmbet' In 
cbarre or Ute SlQIIJIIer lecture prvITam• 

These authorities called It a di
rect outgrowth of Communist 
staUing lactics In the long dead· 
locked truee talks. 

"We now realize that the best 
chance for breaking the deadlock 
at Panmunjom Is to hit the enemy 
with tho torce at our command," 
one oUicial told newsmen. 

'Whole .of -the . Truth' Needea 
For Freedom,. Smith Declares 

Robert A. Smith declared "the I -
whole ot the truth" to be the D It D f t 

The oUlclal, who asked his 
nalne be withheld, said that prev
lolJsly the United Nations com
mand thought It advisable to re
frain from a strike at the Yalu 

answer to his title query " What ra e ermen 
Makes Men Free?" In speech Granted Students 
Monday nlibt at the Iowa Me-
morIal Union bandshell. Until Year's End 

hYdro-electric worlts as long as Smlth, an editorJal writer 011 

Allied negotiators believed there the New York Times was the 
was a reasonable chance of an second speaker on the SUI series 
early truce. 

AIr torce officers declined com- ot summer lectures. 
ment, but highly-placed clvilian Elaboratlng on the truths which 
defense authorities said the 500- Americans hold to be self evident, 
ptane blow was based on a mill. he cited "man's equality In bu
tary decision by Gen. Mark Clark manness" as most Important. 
and was carrled out within exlst- "On that humann 55, that equal 
ing directives. hUmanity, rests freedom," he de· 

Military Informants said at e1ared. 
least two earlier dates had been Governmen~ Needs COMent 
suggested for a bl, as8lult against He r peatedly cmphasiZed the 
the hitherto ~toucbed electric need for individualS' con ent to 
power and Irrigation system. Air government and pointed ouL, 
units were alert~d as early as last "That concept of government by 
September for such an operation. consont Is the root ot our tree
Then, and allaln later last fall, dam." At the same lime, he said 
the attack was called off for a that this concept has "brought us 
combination of military and po- Into irreconcilable conflict with 
Utlcal reasons. the Soviet Union." 

At that time the AlIIes held out 
connderable hope a second winter Smith drew on his knowledie 

or the Far East to lUu trate the 
In Korea would convince the importance of the IndIvidual's IIct 
CommunIsts that a reasonahle of consent to maintain II govern
truce shOUld be arranled. Some 
alf authorities feared that the ment having authority. 
Allies lacked sufficient strength He described his experience In 
in jet ti,hter. and fighter bomb- India, Manchuria and the Phllll
ers to undertake a major opera- pines at the time the natives were 
tlon within sight of Red air!lelds demanding their Independence. 

WASHINGTON (JPJ - If you 
are drafted durlni the 8ummt'r 
and h ve .t~rted, but not compl t
ed, a full year ot college academ
ic work, you arc enUtied to d!"
ferment, selective servi an
nounced Monday . 

The announcement was aimed 
at ciearing up the status of col· 
leie summer students. It saId: 

1. A tudent Is enUtied to one 
determ nt for compl tlon of an 
acadcmic work ycar at collegc. 

Z. An academic ,.-r meatlll two 
full eme ters In colleg usIng 
the sem ter 5yt m, or three 
quarters In collegea using the 
quarter system. 

3. ReprdJ of when .. stu-
d nt beiins his acad mic year, he 
Is entitled to compl t two se· 
mesters, or three quarters, of 
work. 

4. Thls can run throurb the 
summer. 

5. U his collt.e offers a fuIJ
time course or work during the 
summer, the student Is obllg d to 
take It to qua\l(y for deferment. 

Bulletin 
A latd ..,. 

The .,to"" eovered an a~ w .. ' 
of a. line from 10uJ[ 'Ily ta Oko
boJI wl~ Ul heavt \ dam.. ~-
90rie4 Itl Isolated areas. 

Fa.nn.s In wr.l.ern herokee 
COllnly aJJd the Lake Okoboji ~. 
IIOrt reflon were said to have rIfIII
t('1'ed 1M wom property caa.mqe. 
Many mall conamuntUr. III the 
north_I pari of the .aaae &1'0 

wlthou\ power and conununl~ 
lion. fa IUU • 

Taft Says Officials 
Swayed Delegates 

BALTlMORE (JPJ - S n. Rob-
rl A. TalL rted Monday night 

U!at palronage pressur hal been 
u ed In sev ral state to Influence 
delegates against him, and said he 
will soon comment fully on the 
charges lhat his organization 
"stole" deiegates 1 rom Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower. 

The Weather 
Hot aM h ..... c.atia
.eII .... alMl ha..w WNI
-u,. Weta .... " H: 
1_ .... HlP ..... 
H: 1ft', H. 
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Ike Blasts Isohltion-ism; 
, 

Says Peace Is At Stake 
Woman Fasts to Regain Hearing 

OSBURN, Idaho (N) - A 55-yen-old, 18l1-pound ","oman went in
to her 1'1th day of a rellJlous fast Monday in an effort to T'eCliln her 
hearin •. 

The woman. MR. Mabel HernlnSer. t.r~ 100Ina ber hearlni 35 
yens alO and hi' been totally deaf for. the last 10 yens. She plan. to 
fasl and pray for 21 days. • 

Her husband said she haa taken only watpr &Ince be8innlnc het 
I t .nd has 10lt about a pound a dly. he doesn'L feel hun,er any 
more and the smell of food seemJ to nauseate ber. hid. She spends 
mo t of the day, now, 'Ieepl~ and prayi",. 

Specialization Attacked 
At Speech Conference 
A spontaneously. developln" 

.nowballln, attack on ov r

.pecllUutlon In education hlJh
HaMed Monday', openin. "ion 
of a conference It SUI on the role 
ot .peech In education. 

Rlald ,peclallntlon was ,cored 
both from a teachinl and a prac
tlcaJ point of vlcw by Monday 
mornln,', peak era, Loren Reid, 
head of the UnIvendty or MJa
Wlurl', peech department, and 
Phlllp Talk, luperinLendent of 
schooIJ In Madison, Wla. 

Reid. in enumer,Un. ,uld 
point. to successful teaching, u

rted that the aucceutul teacher 
mU'lt po knowledge and ex· 
perlencc far beyoIld the demands 
ot hi, courlM!s. 

"Today" students scorn text
book tll,chill'. H he.tre I'd. 

'alk nlute. Ilole 
:Falk evalulte~ the role ot the 

spe ch Ipt'CI.ILst In the IIlhl of • 
rt'allstic, Inteirated public IIchool 
program. 

In cltln" th limitations to 
• ch te,ininll on .n aU·lnclualve 
8eal . he drew In .nalollY be
tween the lp('eCh lpeclallst and 
the medic.! specialist. "Thc medl. 
cal speclallst Is not needed to 
treat minor Illmenl.ll; It's lome
thin. the general practilionet can 
do. Llkewlle. the cl ssroom teach
er ('an correct many speech dlCfl
culttes." 
• He added that today'll (reat 
drive In public school educallon Is 
for "sell·containment," one teach
er Instructlnl a croup of studen ts 
all day with consulUnl speclall.ts 
belnl{ called In to meet .peelal 
ne ds. 

""""Iellll E ...... I.d 
Emphaslr.inll that the peat-war 

bulge of younpter. Is now tailing 
all phases of pUblic school life, he 
declared that. it wOl\ld be Impoul
ble to m .. ~ all the requests t.r 
specialists. 

While neither Reid nor "alk 
focused their talkl on the age-old 
educatlonal battle beween speclal
lzatlon and general education, the 
topic WlS Immediately seized 
upon by dlscuulon commentators 
and conference delellales. 

E. C. Mable, h ad of the SUI 
.peech d partm nt, chit t"d that 
specill 11 UI lion limits usefuln 
And John Haefner, h ad or social 
studies at Unlvel'llity hllh school 
and D mornin commentator, Id 
thal education must devil ways 
and mean. of orUn, out- basic 
knowledge In very field to best 
fit students for und ntandln" th 
complex probl ma of the day. 

* * * 52 Children Attend 
SUI Speech Clinic 

The 1952 Iowa Summer Sp ch 
clinic opened Monday on thp SUI 
campus with 52 chlldl'l!ll from 
throughout Iowa and adjoinina 
atates enrolled. 

The she· week cllnl II d Igned 
to orrer auldance and th rapy to 
cl1l1dren with orllanic, hearln., 
stutterina and voice and artlcull
lion speech m'obl m • 

Th younptcrs live In unlv r
sity-operated dormltorlcs during 
th entire clinic. Separat dorm
Itories are provided for boy. and 
giris, and each housln, unit has 8 
housemother and a proctor as 
well as nursin, rvlce. 

Four recreation I supervisors 
plan actIvities .uch II swimming, 
movies. iamel and pJaYlround 
partldpatlon to occupy th chU· 
dren's late afternoon, evening and 
weekend hours. 

Each chlld Is assilned at least 
one Indivldual clinician - student 
majoring In some phase of speech 
pathology - who works out a 
program of U!erapy to fIl the 
child'. Individual needa. 1n ad
dition, each child participates in 
II group therapy program and 
work&hops thaL permH him 10 
work out his own assignments. 
Two clinician asslllled to each 
housinl unH offer help on the e 
aul,nment.s during the child's idle 
time. 

The children are brought to 
Iowa City by their parenl.ll, mOllt 
01 Whom will return for a week
end visit July 13. ----

Compares Taft's 
Foreign Policy 
With His Own 

DENVER, COLO. (JP') - Gen. 
Dwi,ht D. Eisenhower said Mon~ 
day nisht tha I a retreat Into iso
lationism will leave "a I unt and 
naked Am~tlca .•• endrc\ed by a 
uve, wolt pack" of communIsm. 

HI' told a television and rsdlo 
audlenc this situation wm come 
It Amerlclns "heed Ih lalse 
prophet of IIvln, alone." 

Th n h offered hll own lour
POint procram tor urlty and 
peace, In a BJ>C('cn hlbeled 0 on 
attack on the loreiin pollcy views 
ot Sen. Robert A. Tart of Ohio, 
hil chief opponent for tho GOP 
presidential nomination. The Gen· 
erol ha privately called Tan an 
"Isola tlon lat." 

Ike Im.p1I Taft.' NalM 
Ell nhow r did not mention 

Tatt by nam~, but Sen. :Frank 
Cllrl on (R-KRn" on Ei nhower 
ad vi r, had Issued R statement 
l8ylns th General's remarkl 
were Int nded to .harpl.v outline 
lh differ n tw 0 Ellen
hower and Taft on foreign policy. 

EI nhow r dl'(!lar d h I own 
"deep (liith" lhat w ('An h ve 
peace. Bul, he add!"d, there I. no 
easy pay 10 pt'oce - "there II no 
painless, political ahorlculj no glib 
solution ." 

II said : "Th who 8ss!"rl that 
America can r tire within lis own 
borderSj th who m to think 
we have lit • or no .tak In the 
re t f th world and what h p
p ns to it: those who act AI 
though w had no need for (rlends 
to .hare In the defense of freedom 
- those persons are Ignorant or 
Irr ponslble or th yare taklng 
an unjustified i8mbl with peace. 

file RIPII "Old-Faahlonedn 
"They are no friend. ot Ameri

ca's curlly. They are living In 
years lonl past. Theirs l, nol the 
counsel of tnllllhtened s If-Inter· 
eat It is the coun I of v ntuai 
self-destruction. And th Am rI
can people have shown I1me and 
a,a In tha t they will not IIU pport 
this stupid and myopic doctrine." 

Eisenhower than outlined this 
peace proaram: 

1. Mak sur th whol world 
understands America's sincere de
votion to pea cc , rejecting aU talk 
and proposals for "'preventlve 
war," 

2. Support of the United Na
tions u an Instrument of pc ce 
and the North Atlantic treaty or
ganIzation and other security 
'llreementl In Asia and the Pa. 
clflc. 

By getting the patient inter
ested In some form of handlcrllft 
of the creative arts, the therapist 
can di vert attentlon from mallY 
undesirable aspects of confine. 
ment and recovery a8 well as aid 
the actual pl1yslcal recovery 01 
the patient. 

on the )Janchurian side of the Freedom. Independence Differ 
Yalu. From these experiences he I. If his coll~e does no' DrIer 

a ruU·tlm summer course of aca
demic work, the student may wait, 
In defered status, until the fall, 
when he must resume tull·tlmc 
work, and keep it up until his 
academic year of deferment is 
complete. 

Taft named New Hampshire, 
Connecticut lind New Jersey a. 
among the stateJ where, he claIms, .------------...,.--------------. 
the governors used their patron- Biggest Ship Built -

3. Adopt a positive foreill1 pro
gram rather than "hand to 
mouth" operations with assurance 
to the world that the Unlted 
Sta tes will "never be indifferent" 
to any ens lived nation. 

--------:--~ ---:.:-:11:-:--------~----- learned that "freedom and inde
~ r----------~~.~----, ~,~ ---~------.II pendence are not necessarily sy· 

World N,wI Brllels nonomous." Elaborating on this 
point he said, "India had more 
freedom before her independence 
than now. Independence is a term 
In law and politics designating the 
relation of one state to another. A Condensation of Late Developments 

·--________________________ JI Freedom Is a philosophical term 

WASIUNGTON (JP) - Congress was asked Monday by Federal in the field of morals and desig
Security Administrator Oscar R. Ewing to provide scholarships of up nates the relation of man to the 
to $800 a year to help some ~O,OOO to 60,000 blib school students get society in which he \1ves." 
to coUege. Ewing announced he ,"S sending a student aid bill to con- To keep our freedom, Srnlth 
aress with authorization of President Truman w,hlch would also pro· propOSed that wo do not take 1\ 
Vide that students could borrow up to $600 a year, or up to a total of for granted, bllt that rather we 
12,400, from educational Institutions wIth the IOvernment inaurllll up "daily and actively" express our 
to 80 per cent of the unpaid balance of wch loans. consent to our (ree government 

• • . • M part 01 that consent he sug-
AUSTIN, TEX. (JP) - The Texas polio situation became so acute gested people participate in pri. 

Monday that Gov. Allan Shivers caUed on aU Texans to help fight it maries and elections, write their 
and a special epidemic coordlnlltor was sent to Houston. Houston re- congressmen, and demand good 
ported 15 new cases Monday, incJlldlnl nine from within the city morals In government. 
1im.Its--a new record for ~e city f~r one da~. A Rhodea Scholar 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A government attorney testified Monday Smith graduated from Ohio 
the justice department turned In: a "whitewash" when it reported on Wesleyan university where he 
a 1949 anti-trust Investigation of the liquor indUstry. Ernest L. Bren- won a Rhodes scholarshIp. He re
ham told a house judicIary subcommittee that he refused to approve turned with his Oxford degrees 
the memorandum, aftd that sublequently efforts were made to In- and taught for a short lime, then 
timldate him. Branham was wofkllll at the time In the anti-trust went Into journalism. 
division of the juatice departmel\t. After lour years on the Cln-

• •• clnnati Commercial Tribune, be 
CHICAGO (.4» - Cicero's police chief and two pollcemen were went to the Far East to study 

fined a total of $2,1100 Monday as a result of race riots in the all-white J apan and Manchuria . In 1930 
.uburb last summer. The three were convicted by a federal jury June he joined the New York. Times as 
4 of denying the civil rights of a Negro family seekinl to move Into correspondent for the Phllippines. 
the community. Ohief J:rwin Konovlky was filled $2.000 and Sgt. Ro- He later retutned to the United 
land Braru and Patrolman ~nk A. Lallie, 12~0 each. States. Juat before Pearl Harbor, 

• • • . Smltb set out for Rangoon Burma 
WASIUNGTON (JP) - The senate Monday rejected a move for a where he planned to set up an 

IhowdoWQ on the luue of barrln, the PreJldent trom seizing private American information service. Be
property without the spe('lflc consent of conlf"'. The vote was 42 to fore his shlp reached Rangoon, 
12. Democrats voted almost solidly to sidetrack what might have the Japanese had taken the city 
touched off along and blUer parliamentary battle over the queatlon of and the ship was forced to dock 
White House seizure authority. With three exceptions, Republicans In KarachI, india. It was there 
voted to tackle the lJ&ue. that he set up the India-Burma 

• •• division of t~e Office of War In-
HUNS AN', Korea (TUESDAY) (.4') -Korean truce del.,ateJ meet formation. 

19a1n at PanmunlolTl today wttb new IerC!enln, of Red prisoners on Smith hu written several books 
Koje Island addlnl trl!Jh tuel to the hot debate on Pf\Ioner exchante. ine\udlng, ''Our Future in Asia," 
'nIe seYlon was scheduled for 11 a.m. (8 p.m., CST, Monday). Prison- "Your Foreign Policy," and "DI-
ll' exchanp remai~ the _1 lAue blocldnc aD ard\IJtlee. vlded Inljia." 

age poWM. 
"I thInk I would Include New 

York, 100," he added, "although 
it's not Quite so clear ther1! be
cause the dclegates haven·t all 
taken a stand." 

Workshop Program Discussed 

N.Y. Greets New Liner rile Advocates 8t1'mlih 
4. BuJld up spiritual and mili

tary strength behind which "we 
will be .ble to present to the 
malten of tbe Kremlin a just and 
practical plan for freeing the 
world from the burden of arma
m.ents." 

... * * NEW YORK (JP) - New York 
barbor roared a record welcome 
Monday to the spanJdni new lIner 
UnIted StateJ, an American ptln· 
ces. who IOOJl may become queen 
of the seas. 

The 53,500-ton ship - biggest 
ever bum in this country and 
third largat pallSellfel' vessel In 
the world - moYe In majesty up 
the North nver to her Wesl 46th 
street pier shortly after noon. 

Harbor craft let loose a throaty 
roar of greetin, .. The United 
SLates ended a 500-mlle shake-

- In This Country 

* * * aa average of 32.08 knot.. 
The United States dId better 

than that durin, a 30-minute 
burst of speed lor the 1,300 IUClll 
pauengers who came with her 
from Virginia. She hit 33 knots -
about 38 miles an hour. She re
portedl7 has gone even faster In 
tests. 

But the warrlor-turned-poU
Udan aaJd peace Is nol 8 matler 
of formula alone. ''It must be 
deeply fe't .nd instinctively un
derJtood by the men who are in 
a pos1tIOil to lead u.s in the cause 
of peace." 

Hancher Tal,b to Music Pupils 

• down cruise from Newport News, 
Va., where sbe WII5 buil t. 

GERHARD COLM, (LEn') ClOD' ICONOMIST of Ute N ... '" 
PlanniDC _laUon a.ml 8U1 Prof. Clarre. 81001II clise- Mo .... ' 
DIehl'. procram al SUFs IllllIual workahor on eeoaomIe edaea&ioD 
held In UIe ho_ ebamber of Old C .. pltal. (Jobn. who ,... oa lIM 
PrMldeU'1 _cD 01 _DOme advilon tr.m the lime Il".. 
formed III IHI uUl MarIlh 01 IbII J'ear, dacrlbed to the ..,..., tile 
EmpID,..JIlI Act 01 IHI which created the coUDCll. The worbbo. 
bepa IUDe .. &.IUl 1VlIl coD&iDae ulll lair ~. 

She II given a ,ood chance of 
breaJdlll the team-Atlantic speed 
record, perha.,. on her maiden 
VOYBle next weq. 

The United States is this 08· 
lion'a candidate for the mythical 
blue ribbon of the North Atlantic, 
the speed record held since 1938 
by the Britlah Cunard Lines 
Queen Mary. 

Only the Queen Mary, .t 81,235, 
and her Ibtenhip, the Queen Eliz· ' 
abeth, at 83,873 tool, are laraer 
than the NO-foot U.s. LiDeI new 
naphip. 

(~I ..... 
The Mary set the North AUantlc 

speed record 14 yearl ago by 
erOSJ1n1 '.120 mU" from Ambrose 
LI,ht, In this country to Bllbop'. 
Rock, off England. She made It 
In three da1l. 20 hours and 42 
miDutlll. Her belt daf'a ruo WM 

8U1 PRES. VDGIL M. RANCHD talIIet .. tile 8m MlIIIIe ea .... 
...... HeDdaJ' DIehL IIaDeber aaid he ".. .... Ie lee the Il"'IlP .. 
&lie ..... &all tIIal be ....... lbeJ' _al, NtIIftl ellIIer ........ -
alb RUe ... or fer a .wt. OYer 1M .................. an ........... . 
... '-_k __ .-... ...... INpa _ I ... 17. 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICE8 Illowd be dePCIIlted wltll tbe cit, editor 01 
fl,ae OaUy Iowa. In tile newsroom In EIIt hlill. No*lcel mUit be lUll· 
matted by % p.m. tbe cia)' preoeclln, lint publlcatlon; tile)' will NOT 
.... accepted by phone, and mUit be TYPED Oil LEGWLY WRIT-

• ~ aad 8IGNED by a rflllpenalble penon. 

ALL PERSONS aEGISTERED is Prof. G. F. Else. Anyone Inter
with the Educational Placement ested is welcome. 
Office, please inform the office 
Ie,ardlng summer school schedule 
.pel address at once. 

, TIlE NEWMAN CLUB OOR
dial\y invites all Catholic students 
at SUI to attend a regularly sched
Ulell meetinl Tuesday, June 24 at 
• p.m. at the Catholic Student 
cen'ter, 108 McClean st. The meet
iJl~ will be followed .by a social 
~rogrllm of dancing, entertain
ment und refreshments. Graduate 
" well as undergraduatj! students 
are invited to attend. For further 
information coptact Gene Mc
Namara, Phone 69$4 or Carolyn 
Wag~er, phone 3827. 

THE POOL AT THE WO° 
men's Gymnasium will be open 
for recreational swimming, 4-5 
p.rp. daily, Monday through Fri
day during summer session. Any 
woman registered In ~ummer 
school is eligible to swim. Suits 
and towels are provided. Swim
mer must have her own cap and 
shower sandals. 

ALL UNIVERSITY PARTY AT 
the Iowa Memorial Union, Satur
day, June 28. Social dancing to the 
music of Leo Cortimiglia, enter
tainment, movies, and refresh
ments. 

TlI 0 8 E INTERESTED I N MR. RAY STEVENS, REPRE-
sinling in the University Mixed sentative of the Iowa State Educa
Chorus, please contact Professor tion association, will be on cam
Stllrk, X2278. Rehearsals are , pus presenting an exhibit and 
Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday holding consultations on profes-
4\venings 7:15-9:15. Non-students s ion a I organization problems 
are welcome. Wednesday and Thursday of this 

pm DELTA KAPPA'S FIRST 
summer luncheon will be held in 
the Pine room at Reichs, Thurs
day. June 26 from 12 noon to 1 
p.m. Dr. Herbert Hits, visiting 
1ecturer In audio-visual education 
from Washington State college 
will be the speaker. 

(JOLOR SLIDES 0 F THE 
American excavations In Athens 
(Athenian Agora) will be shown 
jn ,'110 Schaeffer hall at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday, June 25. The lecturer 

• 

week. 
Ali students and faculty mem

bers are cordially invited to visit 
the exhibit in the curriculum lab
oratory, second floor of East hall. 

THE IOWA PUPIL READING 
Circle BOOkmobile, containing 
hundreds of free reading books 
for children, will be on the East 
hali campus Wednesday and 
Thrusday, June 24th and 25th. 
All teachers and those interested 
in children's reading are invited 
to inspect this unusual exhibit. 

TUESDAY, JUNE U, 195Z VOL. XXVDI, NO. 186 
l1NIVE&SITY CALENDAR ltellll Ire I()beduled 

III tile .res.ldenl" office, Old CIlIUol 

TJlCSday, June 24 
-Speech Conference, Old Cap

itol. 
Wednl!llcl&)' , lune 25 

8:00 p.m. Music Hour, Wood
wind Chamber Music, North Re
hearsa I Ha ll. 

Tllursda)" June 28 
3:00 p.m.-The University Club 

Guest Tea, Iowa Union. 
Saturd.)', June 28 

8:00 p.m. All University 

, 
singer, "How We Get Our Presi
dent," South Union Campus. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Second ThreshOld," Theatre. 

Tuesda)', Jul)' 1 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"Second Thresbold ," Theatrl!. 
Wednesday, July 2 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Second Threshold," Theatre. 

Thursday. July 3 
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--Previews--
By JIM GOLTZ 

EXCITING NEWS for theater 
fans is the publication of Eugene 
O'Neill's "A Moon for the Misbe 
gotten." This is the fir!t time 
O'Neill has permitted the publica
tion of one of his plays before 
production. The play will be is
sued in book form exactly as it 
was written, without revision, as 
the first play from America's 
foremost dramatist since 1946's 
"The Iceman Cometh." 

• • • 
IN THE BOOK STALLS in Ne~ 

Modern Library editions are 
Cooper's "The Pathfinder," a se
lection of "Great German Short 
Novels and Stories," a collection 
of Greek poetry from the earliest 
times to the fifth century A.D., 
the philosophy of Hegel contain
ing his basic writings, and the 
"Selected Short Stories of Franz 
Kafka." 

• • • 
CAPSULE REVIEW: "Skirts 

Ahoy!" judged on the basis of a 
typical Hollywood musical, crams 
about as much technicolor, music. 
long-stemmed chorus lines, lux
urious interiors, and guest star ap
pearances into some two hours of 
froth as any other musical put 
out by MGM. As usual, the fern· 
mes on hand are just a bit too 
beautiful, the colollS are just II 

bi t too gaudy, the plot is pust a 
bit too ridiculous, and a 70-piece 
orchestra is just a bit too con
venient at popping out of bushes 
and other strange places when
ever one of the stars opens her 
mouth to come out with a bit 
tune. 

• • • 
ALSO SHOWING : "Silver City," 

with enough ore on hand to 
nickel plate every coffee pot in 
existence. Yvonne De Carlo does 
e honky-tonk number while two 
dozen miners roll their eyes and 
spit tobaccy, muttering fierce "by 
gums" under their breath. You'll 
long for the closest fire escape. 
With it is "Love Nest." Strictly 
for cnronic diabetics. 

"My Little Chickadee" wages 
W.C. Fields against Mae West in 
the fiercest battle since Bunker 
Hlll was taken. The mm is a 
masterpiece of comedy and not 
to be missed. . .Its CO-hit, "Hotel 
Sahara." is a clever satire on 
Far Eastern conditions during 
World War II and lots of fun. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Interlude with Interlandi 

?!: = -
uYou're right, there is a decided difference in students in the summer sessionlu 

China Faces Food Shortage 
HONG KONG (OP) - Peiping's 

persistent charges that the United 
States armed forces in Korea are 
using germ. warfare against the 
Chinese troops have failed to 
make the 450 million people in 
Communist China forget their 
hunger and threats of starvation 
following the death by famine of 
at least 100,.000 people in southern 
China alone. 

Reports from rural areas south 
of the yangtse river expressed 
grave fears as to the outcome of 
the present rice crops whose har
vest is due around. late July. One 
reason for the food shorta&,e is the 
grim failure of the agrarian re
form, which promised extensive 
benefit to the masses and was to 
have turned a feudal country Into 
a first class modern power. 

On the contrary, the stark re
ality of famine is staring the mil
lions of poor people who are now 
eating leaves and roots in some of 
the backward areas in Kwangtung 
and Kwangsi provinces. 

Reform Was .lIIaln Plank 
The agrarian ~eform was the 

main plank in Ithe Communist 
platform for a better and healthi
er China, but it has so badly mis
fired that the Commis are talking 
no more about this "paramount 
program" and concentrate on ac
cusin~ the United States for 
spreading bacteriological warfare 
in Korea and carrying on the anti
corruption drive. However, people 
with a hungry stomach can think 
of nothing else except some food. 

An Indictment of Red Rule 
THIS UNDERNOURISHED CHINESE CUILD r·~t1ects the thrnt 01 
at&rvation that hanes over the (sO million people of Communist 
Chll1&. Reports of rice crop failure In rur..... areas will further In
crease the diftlcuUy of the Red bosses to convince the Chinese of the 
ben'eflt6 of communism. 

ministration when they .earned 
enough as farm hands to feed 
their families. 

LORD HAMILTON DIES 
LONDON (JP) - Lord Hamilton 

of Dalzell, known in Britain as the 
"father of .the tote (pari-mutuel 
betting) ," died Monday at his 
home in Lanarkshire, Scotland. He 
was 79. 

Switch of Unity in Europe 
Will Ease Acheson's Joll 

By J.M.ROBERT8J.. ' 
Asaoclated Presa NI!'WII Analyst .. ence on Germany. Such a conf~~ 

Secretary Acheson arrives in ence could delay implementatloa 
Europe at a time when western of the treaties. But sentiment tor 
polley on defense hangs together it seems to . be growing in Ger
by even mote tenuous threads many and France. Even If there. 
than it did when he was there a is no sincerity in the Russian talk 
month ago. 0' a unified Germany, the Eu~ 

When they signed the new ar- ropeans now want to explore it 
rangements bringing West Ger- before the treaties are ratified. 
many into the European defense The U.S. which once was more 
community the diplomats expect- agreeable to such a conferenee 
ed Russia to I!reate a new period than were the o~her western pow-
o f extremely ers, now feels that West. GermlD)'j 
hi g h tenSiO!l. autonomy an6 unification of AN 
That has hap- . lied defelljle will provide a much 
pened, but in a · stronger pos! tion from which 10 ' 
way that negotiate than now exists. 
not entlrely Hde Campaip Beilin 
pected. 

Russians 
sures 
to creale 
ily in Genna 
and to heighteh 
it between ROBERTS 
France and Germany, have not 
turned out to be so herrendous 
as expected. Indications are this 
campaign has just about can
celled itself out. The threat of war 
because of Allied preparedness 
has been just about eqUalized in 
European minds by the threat of 
war it n united front fOr ct.efense 
is carried through. 

French and (lel'Dlallll Divided 
This leaves the French and 

German parliaments divided over 
what to do and how to do it, and 
has brought the actual threat of 
a non ratification of the new treat
ies upon which the whole Ameri
can pollc'Y's based. 

This, more than IInything else, 
is believed responsible for shilt
ing the emphasis On Acheson'S 
trip from a mere degree-receiving 
visit to Oxford to a series of high
level and very important" Allied 
conference, 

One of the chief matters to 
come up will be the next Allied 
step in the discussion wjth Russia 
of a possible four-power confer-

In the meantime, reports from 
Russla have introdUced a new fac
tor into Allied thinking. There if 
an intensified "bate America" 
campaign there. 

This campaign goes on contin
ually, of course. It is variously .... 
timated as a government red her-' 
ring to divert the Russian people 
when there Is some sort of unrest 
within the country, and as ps,· 
chological preparedness of the 
people for some day when the 
Kremlin shall decide to call UpoD 

them for the "defens~" of mother 
Russia against het "aggressive" 
enemies. 

bbservers have always takeu 
into consideration the danger tha~ 
as Russia saw the world belD~ 
consolidated against her, saw h", 
hopes of conquest dwindling, that 
she might strike out in last mln~ 
ute desperatilln rather than see 
these hopes killed. 

The "hate" campaign may, II 
course, be a Russian effort 10 
make the Europeans believe UJq 
should not be interested in whab 
actually is only a contlict bf.l 
tween America and Russia. BiJ1I 
observers mus.t wonder, too, wh ... 
ther the Kremlin believes the au 
cial moment is arriving for whlc:h' 
the Russian people must be prto' 
pared up to the hilt. , ~ 

" ~ 
.1 

'----8y BENNETT CERF---.-..I 

I N THE feuding country of the Blue Ridge mountaiN, the 
Abernathys and the Spillanes shot at each other on sight for 

three generations. Townsfolk thought they might end the feud . 
by appointing the heads of 
the two families joint may
ors. The ancient enep1ies 
shook heads, then rushed 
forth to try to outdo each 
other in sartorial splendor at 
the inauguration ceremony. 

Old To<! Abernathy decided to 
wear the cutaway and 8triped 
troulerll In which dec e a sed 
males of his clan were laid out 
before burial. Thus adorned, 
he entered the kitchen to col
lect hi. women folk. Hia wife 
took one horrified look at him 
and crted, "Dawgone! Them 
Spillanell has go~ my Tod at 
last!" 

• • • • 
Jim Henaghan was IItandlng In a Lo. Angelel courtroom wbtn I 

broken-down actor was hauled before the bar. The de.k Hrgeant .. id 
sternly, "You've been brought in again for drtnklng." "Okay," JIll" 
gled the actor. "Let's get started." 
Cop),rl .. ht. I~2. by Bellllett Cer!. Distributed by Klnr lI'eaturu SfllcIleatt. 

Party, Iowa Union. 
Moncl&)', June 30 

8:00 p.m. - UniverSity Play, 
"Second Threshold," Theatre. 

FrIday, July 4 
Independence Day, Classes 

Suspended. 

T.e.dar, JaDe 14, J95t 

':00 Morning Chapel 

In theory, the agrarian reform 
was to effect a redistribution of 
land so that aU farmers might 
have had a chance to grow plenty 
of food and would have enjoyed a 
much better livelihood. Commu
nisi newspapers a short while ago 
pro u d I y announced that the 
"agrarian reform was triumphant
ly and smoothly carried out" to 
the entire satisfaction of the spon
sors, Mao Tse-tung and Josef 
Stalin. Although the extensive 
holdings of the rich owners are 
distributed to the poor farmers, 
they are unable to cantY on farm
ing under their own steam . 

As a result many new owners 
of lands In Hupeh, Szechuan and 
Hunan provinces forming the rice 
belt of the country have aban
doned fanning. Szechuan and 
Hunan were the chief rice pro- ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 

8:00 p.m. - Summer Session 
Lecture: :Judge Harold C. Kes-

':1& Ne"'8 
':30 Summer Serenade 
.:00 Ancient Medieval Culture 

dueing areas in the Kuomintang 
days with sufficient production to 
feed the entire nation. 

. ("01' IJilo..matloa re,ardl.,. clate. be),ond thll lehedule, 
IN r_r.,.tlo .. In tlul olllee 01 "Ill Prl!llideat. Old Capilli).) 

8:50 Women's New. 
10 ;00 The Book,hell 
10:15 Baker'. DOlen 
II ,00 Date In Uollywood 
1\:i5 MUllc Album 

Instead of a boon to farmers, 
agrarian reform has caused even 
rerolt ot the peasants as admitted 
by' the Ch'ang Chiang Jlh Pao or 
Yangtse Daily, organ of Gen. Lin 
Plao's Central-South China Mili
tary and Political Administration 

1 t:30 Adventures 11'1 Research 
" 

. (,Id·, _War IncidentS' Indicate 
II :.5 Iowa State Medical Socl.t,. 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1'::10 New. 
12:f8 Oreanalre. 

1:00 Musical Cha\l 
2:00 News 

The new landOwners do not 
have money to buy fertilizers, 
seeds, cows and farming imple
ments. Some of them received so 
sma 11 pieces of land tha tit is not 
worth while to grow anything on 
it. 

New' r Move ' from Moscow 
2:10 Early lfth Century MUSIC 
3:00 Slngl", Americana 
3:15 Spirit 01 the Vikings 
3:30 Wayne Kina Serenade 
4:00 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
!:..~ Tea Time Melodl •• 

in Hankow. 

DAVIES HOSPITAL PATIENT 

'. B, WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP News Anal)'&i 

Put together aU the Isolated in
cidents of the cold war In the past 
week or so and you come up with 
the impression that Moscow Is 
about to pull something spectacu
lar. 
1 . 'Here Is one guesS: before long 
a ' new pronouncement will be 
issued by Moscow In the name of 
Joseph Stalln. Its text might re
peat the old theme - that capi
talism and communism can exist 
side by side - but It would pack 
;. puhch aimed at Western Europe 
and deslened to lOW contusion 
there. 

,Another guess: Moscow wlll 
Vlake a series of grandatand plays 
as part of the developing new 
peace offensive. . The purpose 
would be to permit the Russians 
to •• It tI«ht behind the borders of 
thl! Communl.t empire and ,weat 
out developments while waiting 
for a sure Indication of how, 
where and when it might next be 
able to make ' a poIltive move. 
Thus, In the midst of Soviet feints 
and gestures, we are llkely to be 
in for ~ long period of belligerent 
wlitchlill waiting. 
. Earope Wa&ehel Campalp 
Moscow knows this Is a presi

dential year in the United Stlltes 
and that all Europe Is watchl~ 
tbe campaign" with some definite 
fears. A well-timed. spectacUlar 
propaganda blow In the near fu
ture by the Soviet Union seems 
lq~cated, not primarily for Its 
etfect tn the United States, but 
for it. l!lipact on waverin" ele
mef1t1 in Europe, particularly In 
lr~c. ~wLJ;llIla!.ld • . 

NEW YORK (IP) - Joseph E. 
u ~ Freddy Martin 
5:15 Chlldr.,,·, Hour Taxation JmpOrtaDt 
5:30 Newl 

The major developments lead- U5 Sl>Orli Time 
ing Up to conjectures of this sort ::~ ~~~ser HaUl' 

Most Important '· of all is that 
taxation has jumped so high that 
after all levies are made the poor 
farmers have very little left. In 
general they were better oft dur
ing the former Kuomintang ad-

Davies, former U.S. ambassador 
to Russia, has been a patient at 
Columbia - Presbyterian hospital 
for the past three dQYs, it was dis
closed ' Monday. The 15-year-old 
diplomat was admitted to the hos

are these: 7:00 Norman Cloutier 
' 7:30 Music You Want 

I. The tightening ot the screws 8:00 BBC World Theatre 
In East Germany. I: ;~ ~1"<fJ OFr pital on Saturday. 

2'~~~~~~~~~ ~'j~~~~i~i~~iii~i~i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiii~ seems til be a deliberate antago- III II 
n!zlng of Sweden. The Swedes, I 
already angered by the activities 

of Soviet spies in their midst, are E F F E CT I V E even more infuriated by Moscow's 
caUous dismissal of the shooting 
down by Red jets of a Swedish . : 
rescue plane. h 

S. The game of musical chairs J U N E 2 5 f' 19 5 2 among Soviet diplomats, with ' 
::~!~~~S of top diplomatic per- . • , ' 

Ine14enb AJlPNr Unrelated 
At first glance, these Incidents 

might appear unrelated. But there 
is a unifying thread which seems 
to stitch out a pattern. It all 1Its 
Into the idea of the Soviet Union 
taking serious stock ot Its world 
posItion before plunging ahead 
wIth any new adventures. 

Moscow's moves in East Ger
many seem to reflect the idea that 
the division of the ~unlry is fi
nal. The Russians moved carefully 
In the past to avoid bad propa
ganda in West Germany. They 
now move with reckless disregard 
for such consequences. 

As for Scandinavia, the Rus
.Ians could not have done better 
if they had been trying to force 
Sweden to abandon her tradition
al neutrill~ty and join the Atlantic 
alliance. There Is even a posai
billty thllt the RUiUnl might be 
tryin, to force just that. It would 
be part of the preparation. 

Sale of tokens by the Iowa City Coach Co. will be discontinued 
and fares will be 10, a ride. 

Tokens will b. accepted for a fare through June 30th. Begin
ning July 1 st. unused tokens will be redeemed at face value at 
our office, 317 E. Bloomington, during the hours from-S:OO A.M. 
till 12100 noon and from 1:00 P.I'fs. till 5:00 P.M. through July 
12th. 

or-
MEN and WOMEN, lS years or over are wanted 
Must be physically able to do outdoor work 
TRANSPORTATION will be provided to plant 
.where the numb~r of detasselers iustifies it. 

Con tad the Iowa State Employment regardless if 
you have registered at your school. 

APPLY NOW in person at Community Bldg. 

Iowa City June 26 and 27 from 
8:30 A.M. to 4:30 p.m., or write or phone 

Contract acreage is available to men and women ' 
who can work full or half Clays. Organize a group. 
For detailed information, contad: 



176,000 Reds Killed 
by Planes 

SUI 'Music Campers' Get Help 

In 2 Years 
TOKYO (.4» - The air force 

IIID1fJW!(i up two years' war In Ko- lhe massive air effort of the car
ro with the announcement that rler planes from the American 
Allied land based planes have and British navies. 
'kilJed or wounded 116,000 Com As announced last week, the air 

force 'claims a grand total of 510 
Red planes definitely destroyed -
361 of them MIG-15 jet tighters 
-- out ot a total ot 1,221 hit. The 

munist soldiers. 
~he U.S. air torCf', shore-based 

U.S. marine planes, the ROK air 
toree, and the attached Austral
lJn and South African fighter 
aquadrons have launched 509,935 bulk ot these were knocked down 
1Oii1e:s (individual flights). In air lighting, although some 

The summary does not include were de troyed on the &J'Ound. 
I 

INLAID LINOLEUMS 
SLOANE ROLL ENDS ~~~~A 

$ d II x 12 BOOM 
AS LOW AS 1.65 sq. Y • LOW AS ,19.1' 

Iowa City Flooring Co. 
%11 lDt'ilwood Ave. 

Iowa CIt~, Iowa 

The UNIVERSi;rv THEATRE 
School of Fine Artl 
State Uni"er.ity of Iowa 

32nd SUMMER SEA~ON II 
1952 

Iowa City, Iowa 

SECOND"THRESHOLD 

,I 

by Philip Barry 

JUNE 30 -JULY 1 -2 -3 
/ 

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW 
Box Otflce 8A. Schaeffer Hall Ext.naion 221 S 

Office Houn: Dailv 9 A.M,- 12: 1 P.M.--4 P.M. 
Saturday 9 A.M.-12 Noon 

MacArthur Claims 
He Didn't Back Ike 

NEW YORK (/I") -- A spokes
man for Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
aid Monday that th General haS 

n v r consld red upportlng G n. 
Dwight D. tis nhower fo\' the 
pnosld ney. 

Maj . Gen. Courtney Whitney 
made the statement In reply to 
on by Lt. Gen. Rob rt L, Eichel
berger (R t.), top aide to Mac
Arthur durIng the occupation ot 
Japan. 

ln an Intervl w wHh the Ashe
ville. N.C. Citizen, Eichelberger 
voIced support tor Eisenhower 
and criticized a pet:ts of MacAr
thur's rol In poUlfcs. 

Eichelberger snld that In 1947 
MacArthur told him he hoped 
Ei enhower would r move hlm-

It as a pr id ntlal potsiblllty 
and declare for MacArthur in 
1948. MacArthur W8. quoted 88 
lIaylng he then would step aside 
for EIscnhowl'r In 1952. 

23 Attend Sessions 
Of Heolth Workshop 

25 Musici ns 10 Give Progr m 
foun's 0 ra 

presented by members ot the cast 
of the full produ tion, ..... hich w11l 
be staged later this summ r, 

Vocalists will be !of rilyn Hont
man, soprano. Odebolt; Marilyn 
Hunge!. soprano, Indi nola; liar
ry Morrlson. bulton. Doud; 
Dorothy KrebUl. m uo-soprano, 
Fort Madison; Stephen Hobson, 
tenor, Iowa ClIy; Chart Davi, 
b • Iowa City. They will be ac
companied by Ruth Vornbolt. 
Cedar Rapids. 

Tn DAILY (OWA)·. IT 

NATO,-o Stage 
Military Exercises 

LONDON lIP) - Shipa, plan 
d troops of eigbt ",·estern D.a

tions wlll _ tage ma ive military 
exercises In ~t mber to test de
fenses along Europe's northern 
flank. It ... 'ill be the first Cull
cale operations by NATO' com

bined AtlantIc forces. 
A British defense ministry an

nouncement said United States 
for will lake full part alonl 
with Brit in. France, Ponul I, 
th NeOl.erlands, Can da, Den-

'- PA.GE THaD 

ok Snyder. 10. Marian, Fri
day at Unh'enity hCl6pitalL 

Herm. n Harms, 75, WillJams, 
~turoay at Univenir b plt.al.L 

Elizabeth H tl\, 58, Ossian, 
Saturday at University hospitals. 

Arlllur , 72, JobrftllO, 
Saturday at Unlv rsfty hospitals. 

Be e ShelladY, 14, Iowa City, 
Sunday In Knightstown, Ind. 

BUlTH 
M rs. Her

It., 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thriftv 
WANT AD RATES .\ 

------------------------. 
OIl. da~ ".~_._ Ie per '-ftd 
Tbree 4.71 .. _ .. 12e per ",er. 

Five da,.. ............ lSe .,er ..... 
Tea dan ....... _ ... ZIe per .... ... 
Olle montb ........ aPe "I' .... ... 

MhlhnlUll ehar,o 51e 
Dt:ADLlNE 

4 p.m. weekdays for InserUon 
In tollowlng mornin,'s Dally 
Iowan. Pie cheek your ad 
In the llrst is ue It appea.n. 
The Dally lowiln can be r -
sponslble for only one incor
rect Insertion. 

CLASSIFIEO DISPLAY 
One insertIon ............ 98c per Inch 
Five Insertions per month, 

PM' Insertion ..• _ .. 88c per Inch 
Ten In erUon. per monUl, 

per In erUon ........ 8Oc per lneb 
Daily In ertions durinl month. 

J)er lnsertJon ._ ..... 7Oc per inch 

Sri... ...d't'.rUJu. .... " •• 
Tk. UolI, lew .. lI.d ••• 0111 .. 

..... ~., & ... , ".11 .,. 

CALL 4191 
Phon. 

11.71. R.· 

Hou.aea 

LARG I: lIownlown "ou (or"le ,1500 
down. fill P<'r month. ~mpl~l~t, 

lumbh", .x~t OW" r t-.'o ~TOQm 
.pa.rtmenl. .ftoamJ: .venle $111 per 
",""th. ) ...... round. $1I.5GO IDIaI p.~ Pbon ... _. 

Rooma for Rent 

Muaic and Radio HoUM for Rent 

Garaqe for Rent 
RADIO R.palr. Pltl<.up .nd d«Unr,. 

lA'oodbUm Sound Ikrvk<t. ~I'I. GARAGE Cap or tUIrap. WMt ateM. 

Placell To Eat 
• 

YEAR 'round drlv.,.ln oervt ... 0101",«1 ... 
dJnln, room orrvl... J'ree 01 Uven 

I..OOlflty'S It AUM T 

P""n, 7115. 

Apamnent for Renl 

Adlll!a.· 

MALL (urnl.h.ed apartnanL SIUMn , -------------1 roUplt or II"'dUJIU lad),. Phon. "'1 beh ... n ••. m .... p.m. 

Automothr • 

Bob 

Ccrll Theatre Box Office Ext. 2431 
After 7 P.M. DurtnQ Run 01 Play TWl'nty-three tt-achers, odmlnl- _____________ _ 

strators and m ntal health work
... .m"nded th openinle S 5 Ions 
of the fourth workshop on dues
tion In humpn r('lallons and men
tul health at SUI Monday. 

SINGLE ADMISSION , ...... " ... $1.25 

STUDENTS MAY OST AIN RESERV AllONS BY 
PRESENTING 1.0. CARDS AT ROOM SA, SCHAEFFER HALL 

-------- ----
--------- .:------ ~ ~:..=.:: --=---=-=-=-

The 10-day workshop is de
signed to aeQualn t th . e att nd
Ing with t cent d velODm nt 1n 
the {lid, particulorly tho d
vel oped at Iowa In connection 
with the unlv r. lt.v's prl'ventive 
PSychiatry r ~eal ch project. 

. HENRY CARL ANDERSON 

Typing 

TUESI'I 111IIn,. 01.1 1· 3101. 

THE IS Iypln" dl.1 1·310a. 

Work Wanted 

dill. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa A\,enu. 

Shoe Repa1r1nr and SuppUe. 
LET US REPA'R YOUR SliO~ 

Ekwcall Buys of the WeekI 
IN' NASH 

Radio, h •• t .. r, overdrIve. Ju t the 
~r for your I\U1\.I1\e.f vacauon. 

1850 RAMBLER COnv.r1lbl~ . 
Radio, H.~ter, l'Iew Tire •. 
PrkecI rt,hL 

1l1li1 RAMBLER Stall,," WI,on . 
Full equIpped. Low mil •• , •. 

1141 PI.YMOUTH. Good tr.nJlIO ... • 
Uon . 

C.ah-Terllll-Tra4e 
!%WALL MOTOR CO. 

n7 S. Capitol Pbone 
New Used Car Lot: 
19 E. BIltUn(1on 

ETTA KETT 

CARPET. IIno ........ , w.n .nd floor UI. 
Arborlle {Imp. rl.cS1 lable lop 1 ...... 11.· 

Uon. C.I ... '. ,.1001 Snvl.e. tKal 7'111. 

Help Wa.nted 

GRILL """ .. lDr .nd ..... Ilr_... k ...,d. 
only. Sorn~ f!xJ)tltlen(' pr ff'rrf"d 

Good WII.... Appl \0 Ir. COmer or 
~fr. Yoder. RAClN • 

IOWA Cll! n u1"'" "h.1p "'nled" 
~olumn.t of the Ow,," ID till poeIUonJ 

, .. I .v«ry dayl Lal them work lor ,.0. 
~I D~I ' 1~8_1 ~~~.~'_1 ________ ~ ___ 

Autoe for Sale - Used 

':It PONTIAC, DIa:.:.I~IM2=.:... _________ _ 

or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Drlv~~ur SYSTEM 

LkellRe 

BROS. 
Phone 11698 

PAUL ROBINSON 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

WANTED 
Wholesale 'driver talesman. 
Blue crou, Blue .bJeld, paid 
vacation. & incentive bonua 
plana. Inauranca. 

GENERATORS STARTERS Applt in Peraon 
Briggs & Stratton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Here Are Typical Results 
From Want Ad Users! 

... found a buyerl 

MODEL DAIRY 

"We needed cash and decided to ell our 
summera caUai . I ran a Want Ad for 
only two days ond sold It for 2()~~ more 
than the local a nl had of.fer d." 

. .. got a lob fast 
"Even with a busln IChool diploma, 
the best I was otfered was $35 a week 
... tiII I ran a Want Ad stating my 
qualifi atlons. Next day r landed a job 
paying me $50." . 

... sold my stove 
"My range was 1\ years old and no 
longer manuactured. But I found a 
bUller for it with a Want Ad In one 
day. And sold it for 40 ?l: more than 
I'd hoped for ." 

FOR QUICK) · 

•.. got a high oHer 
"The best 1 had ~n offered by 
friends and nei&hbon for myoId 
baby plan pen, baby carrlaae, 
high c~ir and "ales wu 'U. 
With a Want Ad , that cOIIt only 
$l.40 I got $32 for the lot," 

ECONOMICAL RESULTS •• e 
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.150ft Touch' ·Nots ·cli:;;.. White 50x 6-4 Sugar Ray Gafhe~ · Su~pori 
~~~~~~.~ .. ~. ~~;~~~.~ I As Rain Delays TI~e Fight 
No More Baseball -

'1 Struck Out r 

Eleanor Says 
* * * HARRISBURG, PA. (~ - VI

vacious Eleanor Engle moaned 
Monday that minor league czar 
George M. Trautman "threw me 
II curve and I struck out" when 
he ordered her out of organized 
baseball. 

Trautman turned thumbs down 
on the pretty Eleanor's signing a 
contract as a player with the 
Harrisburg Sene tors of the class 
B. Interstate league. 

Trautman referred to the sign
ing as a "travesty" on baseball. 

"Why should he do this to me," 
Eleanor asked. "If I can't play 
baseball I don·t want to do any-
thing." . 

. Frick A,..ees 

Trautman, who said baseball 
commissioner Ford Frick agreed 
with hIm, said "sucll travesties" 
as the signing of women players 
will not be tolerated. and that 
club signing, or atte~pting to 
sign, women players wlll be sub
ject to severe penalties, 

Howard Gordon, general man
ager of the Senators. said the 24-
year-old shapely brunette was 
signed Saturday '\because of her 
ability as demonstrated in work
outs at tbe bail park." 

"She can hit the ball a lot bet
ter than some of the fellows on 
the club," h.e commented. 

Eleanor HBI Confidence 
Eleanor, herself, claimed she 

had the stuff to play witll a minor 
league club although her only ex
perience was in softball. 

"I'm sure that I would have 
been able to remain as a player 
with the Senators," Eleanor. a 
stenographer, told repor~rs dur
ing a day of posing tOr photo
graphers and news reel camera-
men. 

'/Why, women are good for a 
lot of things. like golf, politics, 
track and all other sports. Why 
not baseball? After all. there has 
to be a first time lor everything, 
doesn't there?" 

The Party', Over 
Gordon said he imagines Mrs. 

Engle's short stay wIth his sev
erlth-place Senators is over. 

"You have to go afong witb the 
powers-that-be," he remarked. 
adding: 

'"'This was no gimmick or a gag 
to bolster attendarv;e. Proof of 
that Is the fact that we announced 
the signing just before we lett 
on a road trip." 

Eleanor's husband, a carpenter 
foreman, said "I was amazed 
when I heard of it. But, ot course, 
she has my permission." 

Major Scoreboard 
NATIONAL STANDING8 

W L peT. OB 
Brooklyn . ... 42 15 .737 
New York . .. S7 20 .,.8 
Chlcalo ...... lI2 28 .5117 
St. Loul. ..... 34 31 .523 
ClnclnnaU ... :It 52 .475 
Philadelphia . 15 34 .424 
",,-!nn ...... 25 31 .403 
Plttabur,h . .. 17 U .282 

".n'."" ae •• lta 

5 
I I\, 

12 
15 
II 
IIYo 
28 

Chte"o at Philadelphia - poltponed, 
rein 

Clnclnnatl .t New York - postponed. 
nln 

SI. Loul. .t Brooklyn - postponed, 
roln 

'1' ••• .,.', Pile •• " 
SI. Loul. at Brooklyn 12, DIoy·NI,ht) 

Pretlko (4-31 .nd Boyer (3-3) VI. Roe 
{'.(II and Van Cuyk (5-3). 

ClnclnnaU at New York (2. TwI·Nilht) 
_ Perkow.kl (5-4) and Blackwell (2-1) 
v •• Hearn (7-1) anc! lanNn (e·11. 

Chlca,o ot PhIladelphia (2, TwI·Nlahtl 
_ Xllppsteln (4-5) and Rum (8-s) VI. 
Roberto (8-') and Meyer (S-8). 

Plltsburlh .t Booton Nllht) - DIck· 
..... (5-1) v.. lohn.on (1-0) or WU.on 
(8-1) . 

AMW:.leAN STANDINOS 
W L POT. OB 

New Yorl< .... SII 2a .~ 
Boston .. .. ... SII 28 .5M 
Chlcaco . ... .. SII :It .1147 
Cleveland ..•. SII 28 .1147 
W.lIl1ncton • . 30 28 .. n 
8t. Loul. . . .• 2t 34 .480 
Phil. delphia . 25 30 .US 
Detroit ....... 1. a .&11 

••••• ,. ...... 11. 
New York 14, 8t. Loul. 10 
W .. hlncton 8. Chlca.o • 
Dorion 12, Detroit 1 
(ODl,. ,ame. ICheduled) 

Tel.,.'. P'''''... . 
Ne .. York .t SI. Loul. (NI,ht) - Rey· 

nold. (1-4) VI. PlIIetla (1-4). 
Booton at Detroit (Nllhl) - Henry 

(5. 0 ' ". TnI"kl (2-8), 
Pbiladelphla al Cleveland 

(1 •• 1) VI. 
at 

Chicago CoUege of 

OPTOMETRY 
(N'"II ... n,. A •• ,.."") 

An outstanding colle.e 'trv
ing a splendid profession. 
Doctor of OptometO' delHI 
In three years tor students 
entering with sixty or more 
semester credits in speclfieCI 
Liberal Arts ("OurSeII. 
FaD aecta&ntioa New ()pea 
Students are lTanted profes
.Ional recognition by the 
U.S. Department 01 Defeme 
and Selective Servlc •• 
Excellent clinical taelliUes. 
Athletic and recreational ac
tivities. Dormitoriu on the 
calT.pua. 

CHICAGO COLLEOE OF 
OPTOMBTltY 

UI Belclon Avenae · 
Chic&Jo 14. DlInolll 

Not What' the Dodor Ordered 
DETERMINED DR. CARY M1DLJi:COFF. ,of Memphl., Ten~., baIlp 
one clown &he fairway at 81, Sprints Golf elub In LoaRvIUe ill bis 
flnt try tor the PGA crown. Mlddlecoft's chandes In &he ,41,," 
tourney, however, were abruptly endecl Monday when &. l1&&1e· 
known pro, Ted Kroll, 01 New Hartford, N.Y., clowned &he h.eavy 
favorile I-up In an edra-hole mat.ch. . 

, 

Kroll Knoc'ks Mic!dleco,f.f 
Aside in PGA Tourney 

") .. ' * t *, Chicagoans Drop 
,yan.kees ~/ast To 3d in League Raee 
Brown s, 14 -1 0 CHICAGO (JP) - The Chicago 

White Sox' hopes of finding a soft 
touch in the Washington Senators 
fluled Monday and the Senators' 
6-4 victory dropped the Chicago
ans two and a half games behind 
the American league-leading New 
York Yankees. 

" ST. LOuts (JP)-The New York 
Yankees trailed twice, but broke 
'Ioose a 17·tut attack including 
two consecutive homers by Joe 
Colllns, to strengthen them hold 
on first 'place in the American 
~iue ' with a 14 to 10 triumph The Sox, winners of six of their 

seven games with Washington as ~y,er the St. ··· 
~.o ull s Browns .. · 
¥.onclay, .n..Iiht. 

·.:.I~ CbIUns ' and 
'Phll Biz Z'U to 
headed ,the Yank 
~1Ve, ee.ch bat
Hog in tdur .runs. 
~"Joe . OstrowSki, 

'> they took the field, had banked 
on fattening up their victory total 
which included J 3 wins in their 
last 17 games. They started the 
contest in second place, a half 
game ahead of the Boston Red 
Sox who blasted Detroit. 12-6, 

.. , Monday. 
.. ,though belted 
~or ' three runs 
!iYrlnc JUs rour .~ {, 
~pgs. of W9rk, RIZZUTO 
gailled the victory; Earl HlIlII'ist, 
tl(e 108S. 
.: The Bi'bwns scored four times 
in~'the firsU~tpng: Dick Kryhoskl 
hlld 'a two-run homer that frame. 
'" But the New. Yorkers tallied 

foilr . runs ' of 'their own in their 
part 01 the recond.. 

; .' '* , '* * 
"'::." Braves 9, Bues 3 
I ~', ~ 

BOf)TON" (~ - The Braves 
broke a' close bltll game wide open 
!p-;,·:the'·, ~lIhth inning Monday 
ql~t wl)~P,. aided by three Pitts
bUl"oIlt ' errors the Bostonians 
scored ,'fir; " times and emerged 
Ylith . a ~ 9.11 ~tory over the last 
pl.Cti J:>lrates. , 
.. ·Go's Be1l,'s .'3-run homer in the 
ope-.)1ng' inn,lng accounted for all 
bie Pittsburlll runs which were 
cliariled ,against starter Dave Cole. 

IrVin, Gaint Outfielder 
Due ' Back in August 
··,NEw~ ~ORK. (JP) -Monle Irvin, 
, .N·ew York GIant out-

A pair of three-run innings -
the second and rUth - was all the 
Senators needed. Frank Shea, ~l
though requiring help from Joe 
Haynes, won his [ifth games as 
against two deteats. The Sox' Hal 
Brown took his second defeat as 
against one win. .. .. .. 
. Bosox Climb, 12-6 
DETROIT (JP)-The Boston Red 

Sox, happily slapping singles 
through the Detroit Tiger infield. 
scored II runs in a wild fourth 
inning to crush the Tigers 12-6 
Monday and Slip into second place 
in the American league race. 

Rookie righthander Ivan De
lock in 8 2/ 3 innings gave up a 
homer to Walt Dropo and seven 
other hits in hurling his fourth 
victory against three deteats. 

Sammy White's homer and two 
singles drove in four runs and 
third baseman George Kell, form
er Tiger making his first appear
ance here in a Boston uniform, 
singled three times and scored two 
runs. 

NEW YORK (~ - Sugar Ray 
Robinson took over the favorite's 
role Monday as light rain forced 
a two-day postponement of his 
light heavyweight title fight with 
Cllampion Joey Maxim until Wed
nesday at Yankee stadium. 

Strong support for Sugar Ray, 
the middleweight king, developed 
after the weigh-in and there were 

ROBINSON MAXIM 

indica tions that the washout 
would drive the price higher, 
past 13 to 10. 

rtobmson would have given 
away 14~ pounds to Maxim if 
they had (ought Monday night. 
Now they have to do it all over 
again Wednesday with a second 
official weigh-in. 

Baseball Game Inlerferew 
The figh t could not bl! held 

Tuesday night because the New 
York Giants playa night double
header with Cincinnati. The 
Giants and the Yanks have a re
ciprocal no-confllct agreement. 

Pal Joey from Cleveland came 
in just under the class limit at 
174 o/.i. The sleek Robinson 
weighed 160 pounds. 

Apparently the betting men fig
ured the second weigh-in would 
be to Robinson's advantage. They 
thought Maxim had aimed for a 
goal, just under the 175-pound 
limit, and now would have to start 
all over again. They didn't thi:i1t 
)le'd .have trouble making the 
weight but that he might lose his 

LOUJSVILL~ (.4') - Ted Kroll, 
gritty little war veteran, ~hoPped 
down the favored Cary Mlddle
coft in a dramatic ;i8-hole match 
Monday and strode Illto the s~~
finals of the PGA golt champiop
ship with three tourna'ment-te~ted 
professionals - Jim Turnesa, Bob 
Hamilton and Chick ·Harbert. 

ton. And the tallt around Big out for the first 

The Bosox patched together 
eight singles, a double, three 
walks and two Tiger errors to 
score all their fourth Inning runs 
between tbe first and second outs. 
The onslaught drove loser Ted 
Gray (-7) from the box after 

Spring' Is: Who Is going to beat but be won't be 
• • ,.iI,.IHr.;f\,'r.111I'I:l7m until late August 

The 152-pound ' I?ro [rom New 
Hartford, N.Y., given a lease on 
life when Mlddlecof! missed a 
six-foot putt on the 36th green, 
won the long-drawn-o'ut duel 
with a birdie deuce on , the 150-
yard second extra hole. He lashed 
a six-iron two and a half feet 
trom the cup and sank whl1e Mid
dlecoff drove Into A trAP. 

Kroll served in the World War 
II Italian campaign. 

The match overshadowed the 
day's other developments under 
the blazing sun and the steamy 
heat that enveloped the flat Big 
Spring golf course. 

Tumesa Downs Doser 
Turnesa. second youngest ot the 

famous golfing brothers, beat a 
neighboring pro Irom WE;stcbester 
county, Clarence DoSer of llarts
dale, N.Y., 2 and 1. 

this cold~veined sharpshooter 
named Kroll? 

Kroll ' played the 38 regulation 
holes .in two 69's, three under the 
course's par 72, and then uncork
ed birdies on the lwo extra holes. 

Middlecoff Near Vietor,. 

. Middlecoft seemed a certain 
victor after a late rally which put 
him one hole ahead golng to the 
34th. There, the tall Tennesseean', 
putter went stone dead. He missed 
a flve~footer for a half when he 
should have had a win. He let 
roll out of the ball again on the 
36th where he dubbed a six-foot
er. 

This was all Kroll needed. 
Kroll, 32 and eighth In the na

tion's money winning Ust, swap
ped pleasantries with his op
ponent and with the gallery 
throughout the sweltering day> 

Once he remarked t& Middle
coft: 

"Cary, It's too hot. Let's go In 
the clubhouse and play gtn," 

The cigar-chomping Hamilton, I 
winner of this title in 1944, trl- BAUGH SIGNS AGAIN 
umphed over Frank Cbal!lP, a ABILENE, TEX. (JP) - S8m 
driving range operator from Baugh signed hils 18th contract 
Houston, Tex., 2 and 1. Monday to become the oldest 

Harbert, · runner up In 1947, player In point of service in pro
rallied to down tall Fred Haas 01 fesslonal football history. Baugh 
New Orleans, 2 and 1. inked a Washington Redskins pact 

In tomorrow's 36-hole semi- 'In the presence of DIck TOdd, 
finals, it will be Turnesa against coach of the National Football 
Kroll and Harbert 'against Hamil- League club. 

a broken facing eight batters. 
ankle In an ex- ------------
hlbltion gam e 
last Apr il 2, 
jogged around 
the park and en
gaged In a pep
per game, bat
ting and tiel ding. 

-rtvin. who bat
. ted .312 and led 
tile National 
league In runs 
batted in last 

to make the next 
trip with the club and 

to ' wcmk out. 

GET TO KNOW REICHS 
" ~ . . 

- EST A B L I SH E D 1 899-

eaturing 
.. Cantonese Dinners 

{ 

..• Sizzling Choice Steaks 
• Dinners from 65c 
• Fountain Service 
• Crisp, Cool Salad 

• 

Open 7, Days A, Week 

. 

"IR·CONDITIONED 

REICHS CAFE 
, 

i 

ClUBS, FRATERNITIES.-
We cater to private parties in 

our air -conditioned P\NE ROOM 
, 

- ' 

• 

edge. 
Foreum... say 'No' 

Jim· Norris, president of the 
InternationaL Boxing club, post
poned the fight about two hours 
after Ihe weigh-in, in time to give 
out-oi-towners a break. 

"We checked all the forecasters 
around," he said. "And nobody 
gave us any hope of a break in 

Esther WilliAMS ili. 
the weather. If it should rain The DE MABW SISTERS 
Wednesday, we will run Thurs- BILLY ECKSTINE 
day. We've got about $250,000 in .-___________ ... 
advance sales." _ PLUS _ 

There will be no home televi- COWR CARTOON 
sion or radio of the Robinson- "Trlp\et Trouble" 
Maxim bout in the United States. 
A network of 39 theaters in 25 
cities will carry the show on a -LATE NEWS-

theater-TV closed circuit. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
LOSE AT WIMBLEDON ~ Doors Open 1:15-9:'5" -

WIMBLEDON, England (JP) 
Ar t Larsen and Ham Richardson, 
b 0 I h high-ranking American 
players, were beaten Monday in 
the first round of the Wimbledon 
lawn tennis championships as the 
seeded ranks were broken on 
opening day for the first time 
since the war. 

Ends 
TonHe 

SILVER CITY 
LOVE NEST 

1"11 II, I ,~ i ) 
STARTS "EDNESDAY 

.. - ...... -----~) ... _-----
[- ·~~·AGIB 
"IllY I 

Ilatrini 

GROUCHO MARX 
MARIE WILSON 
WILLIAM BENDI 

STARTS 

WED. 

m i ;1:,1:'. ~ 
Starts TO DAY "IND8 

- FRIDAr 
HIS GREATEST ROLE 

SINCE "WST WEEK-END" 

••• CO-HIT 
LASH LARUE 

in 

• • • 

"DEAD MAN'S GOLD" 

Starting Todayl 
Dynamite Togetherl 
•.• And Hear Sinatra 

Slnq 9 of your Top 
All·Time Song Hltsl 

"OFF WE GLOW ... Colort_ 
COMED.Y and LATE NEWS 

IlNQS TODA T 

ltO'rt:L 8AltAI" 
!IT Lillie Obi ..... 

2 Spine-Tingling Thrillers On On~ Program 

.-a_ 
10_ ........... 

A STORY OF FIRST LOVE, 
AND THE LONGUiG OF AN 
INDIAN GIRL FOR AN 
AMERICAN BOY-BROUGHT 
TO EXCITING LIFE AGAINST 
THE BACKGROUND OF TH~ 
EXOTIC EAST. 

) 

. \ 

I 
I , 




